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Mock Exam Congratulations  

The Sixth Form Team would like to congratulate all Year 13 students who have sat mock 

exams this week and last. These exams have been the first formal exams you have taken 

since your SATS, and although there have definitely been a few anxious moments for some, 

you have all coped brilliantly on the whole. We have faith in your abilities to sail through your 

final exams and we hope that you now do too. You can do this!  

 

Year 13 Year Group Photos 

Please be aware that Year 13 have their year group photo on Monday morning next week. 

Year 13 students should register in the sports hall, not in their tutor bases. Year 12 students 

should register with their tutors as usual, prior to assembly. There will also be the opportunity 

to have an individual photograph taken as well, if desired.  

 

TED TV of the Week  

Teen Stress from a Teen Perspective - Michaela Horn  - A simple experiment to discover 
what stresses high school students leads to disturbing results that soon become a story on 
their own. Michaela Horn shares her journey, results, and the alarming turn of events that 
unfolded. Listen to Michaela here 
 

Careers News 

In-house Employer Workshops 

Morgan Sindall – Quantity Surveyor 6th April  

Ex-student Brad McLaughlin will be talking about his work as a quantity surveyor and wider 

opportunities within the construction industry and construction.  

Stoke-By-Nayland Golf Club – Hospitality 5th May 

Ever wondered what it would be like to work in hospitality? Find out from Peter Osborn a 

senior manager at this luxury golf club and resort about the varied jobs and opportunities 

they can offer students. We might also see our very own Miss Alston who used to work in 

this sector and is keen to promote the benefits. 

TMJ Interiors – Design/Carpentry/Business -19th May  

Another chance to meet with this impressive specialist joinery company based in Bildeston 

who have carried out major refurbishments and builds in London and across the UK . For a 

flavour of the kinds of projects they work on see here - https://tmjinteriors.com/projects/.  

Thames Water Barrier - Civil Engineering 10th June 

Liv Hov runs a team of engineers, project managers, specialists and contractors. Carrying 

out complex inspection, Capital Maintenance and upgrade works at the Thames Barrier and 

other storm surge barriers along the Tidal Thames. 

Careers Web Page – For a full list of companies that offer virtual work experience in several 

different sectors please see the “Careers” page of the school website and scroll down. 

https://www.ted.com/talks/michaela_horn_teen_stress_from_a_teen_perspective
https://tgschool.net/careers
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How to arrange work experience in Year 12:  

1) Look at your Morrisby results and talk to family or friends for ideas. The more research 

you have carried out beforehand, into different options, the more valuable experience you 

will get.  

2) Come to the careers hub and register your interest with Ms Perkins.  

3) Paperwork needs to be collected and completed 4 weeks prior to the work experience 

taking place.  

4) Please consider transport to and from the company you want to apply to. 

5) Students are allowed up to 2 x 5 days during term time with up to two employers. 

6 ) Please consider virtual work experience as well as face to face by signing up free of 

charge to Speakers for Schools virtual work experience and other online providers (see 

careers website for a list of other providers)  

7) Ms Perkins needs to be made aware of any work experience (other than Saturday jobs) 

you arrange directly with employers in order for her to keep a record. Paperwork is still 

required for this. 

 

Surgery Live - Saturday April 2nd 2022.  

This interactive full day virtual course gives students an insight into the life of a surgeon and 

the career path to get there. Attendees will also learn how to suture, having received all the 

necessary equipment that a real surgeon would use, delivered via post prior to the course. 

We round off the session with patient cases and virtual operations in a simulated operating 

theatre. Certificates of attendance will be sent out following the session. The cost for the full 

day is £90 per student (including suture kit). We offer bursaries for students as part of our 

widening access scheme – any students interested in this option can email us at 

info@doctorslive.co.uk for information on how to apply. The deadline for registration is 

Sunday 27th March 2022. 

More information about the day and how to enrol can be found using the link below, please 

note places are offered on first come, first serve basis: https://doctorslive.co.uk/surgerylive/ 

 

International Law Firm, - Y12 Work Experience 

Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner (BCLP) are offering work experience to Year 12 students as 

part of their commitment to improve access to the legal profession. BCLP have devised a 

schedule that combines both skill development and real-life experiences of how law firms 

interact with a range of sectors. This programme will be delivered virtually if offices remain 

shut.   

• Monday 25 July – Friday 29 August 2022 – A week at BCLP’s offices gaining a real 

insight into what lawyers do daily as well as information on the different routes into 

the profession, several skills sessions to help prepare students for the world of work.  

• Monday 1 August – Friday 5 August 2022 – A week visiting different organisation 

each day in a variety of sectors. During the week students will learn how law firms 

interact with their clients and the distinct roles for lawyers in these organisations.  

mailto:info@doctorslive.co.uk
https://doctorslive.co.uk/surgerylive/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmykindacrowd.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ded0d3c8306048bd1aa89fb8aa%26id%3Dd4b5888e23%26e%3D6a71ef3d64&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca42d6fcdb3294051de3a08da0035846a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637822527094728893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZDGSKFlvIYYjNkmN9S6ZheP1SMAkGXRalT2hYqJWzmM%3D&reserved=0
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• On completion of the two weeks, students will progress onto BCLP’s alumni 

programme where they will be able to get continued support from BCLP 

representatives including work shadowing opportunities, mentoring and further skills 

workshops. 

Future Paths: Build the Future YOU want! 

Future Paths offer career placements that give you a chance to start building the future you 

want. South Norfolk & Broadland Councils have a range of placements available this 

summer to help you gain valuable real work skills. Anyone over 16 can apply - you do not 

need qualifications to be considered, all you need do is show us your skills and enthusiasm. 

For more information and an application form, please check the attached postcard or the 

website here  or email futurepaths@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk before the 30th April 

2022. 

NHS Talent Academy 

With over 3 million people working in the NHS, health and social care organisations across 

the UK, there’s a lot of support available for individuals interested in joining us. However, 

navigating your way around such a large workforce can be difficult. 

To assist you, the NHS Talent Academy brings together organisations from across health 

and care, to provide easy access to the wide range of careers and employability services 

available within the various regions. 

Whether you are exploring your future career options, taking your first step into employment 

or looking to develop and progress within your current role, find out what local support is 

available for you here. For virtual work experience opportunities available now, check here. 

All sessions run from 4-5pm – please speak to Ms Perkins if interested. Application form 

needs to be completed and submitted by careers. 

Interested in a Career in Health and Care 

There are fully funded virtual sessions available to anyone aged studying in Suffolk. On 

Monday 11th and Thursday 14th April between 10-12.30 there will be sessions on Nuclear 

Medicine, NHS Values, Ambulance Service, Midwifery, Learning Disability Nursing and First 

Aid in the community.  

For more information and to sign up for these sessions please email: 

ambassadors@caredevelopmenteast.co.uk 

InvestIn Summer Career Experiences in London  

Medicine & Psychology 

Engineering & Architecture 

Law & Politics 

Business & Finance 

Tech 

Culture, Media & Sport 
 

STEM and Medicine Summer Experiences  

To find out more and apply, click here.  

https://www.southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk/futurepaths
mailto:futurepaths@southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk
https://nhstalentacademy.org.uk/
https://nhstalentacademy.org.uk/?s=Let%27s+Talk+About
mailto:ambassadors@caredevelopmenteast.co.uk
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-medicine-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-engineering-architecture-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-law-politics-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-business-finance-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-tech-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-culture-media-sport-summer-experience
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-stem-summer-experience?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=a31ab330e2-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-a31ab330e2-137697031&mc_cid=a31ab330e2&mc_eid=894e4199ae
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Watch the trailer here and contact Mrs Osborne (kosborne@tgschool.net) to secure a 10% 

discount or to apply for a free bursary place. Please check criteria on the Investin website.  

 

James Cartlidge’s MP’s Employment and Skills Fair  

With the Minister for Skills, Alex Burghart MP 

• Looking for a new job? 

• Interested in learning new skills? 

• Searching for an apprenticeship or work experience?  

• Want to know more about the fantastic businesses in our area? 

 

Drop in sessions on CV writing, interview skills and careers advice – Friday 22nd April 

10am-1.30pm at the Stevenson Centre, Great Cornard, CO10 0WD  

 

Careers Session: Innovative Tech 

This free session is about careers in Innovative Technology on Thursday April 14th from 10 

am to 12 pm and is presented by Innovation Labs at the brand new Innovation Labs in 

Sudbury. There will be hands-on demos of virtual reality developed by the company.  Free 

tickets are available at www.careeriosity.co.uk 

Career Session: The Film Industry 

The second free session is about the Film Industry and is presented by Screen Suffolk. The 

aim is to educate young people about the varied careers there are available in the film 

industry and will include a short film.  The session is held on Wednesday April 20th from 10 

am to 12 pm at The Quay Theatre, Sudbury. Free tickets are available at 

www.careeriosity.co.uk 

Taster Flights and Experiences for Aspiring Pilots  
The Aviatrix Project is a charity that encourages young people, particularly young women to 
take a career path in the aviation industry. They have 12 Taster flights available for students 
in Norfolk this year. 

We have the following taster flights and experiences are now open for applications. The aim 
of the fights are to assist anyone, who might otherwise not have the necessary resources, to 
experience flying. 

·         12 Taster flights with Flying Made Easy at Old Buckenham Airfield 

·         12 Taster flights with Take Flight Aviation at Enstone Airfield 

·         20 737 Simulator flight with an instructor with FlightPad at The University of  West 
London 

·         2 FlightPad memberships for 6 months 

They are for aspiring pilots of both genders aged 14 and above with no upper age limit. 
Closing date is 12 noon on Monday 18th April 2022. Winners will be announced in May. 

Visit our website for more details and how to apply - http://www.theaviatrixproject.com/taster-
flights-experiences-2022 
 

British Airways Careers Event  

On Wednesday 30th March from 5:00pm - 6:00pm we are going to be hosting our first 

exclusive event with British Airways to showcase the many career opportunities on offer at 

one of the world's most distinguished airlines. British Airways is the UK's largest international 

scheduled airline, flying to nearly 600 destinations around the world to millions of 

passengers.  

 

https://investin.org/blogs/news/summer-experiences-2022?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=b369a1e6b8-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-b369a1e6b8-139395613&mc_cid=b369a1e6b8&mc_eid=0dcddf7ff6
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careeriosity.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C11af033e730b41dd16a108da0bfd75ea%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637835481840204834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=DUHSGp%2BPezxNxHfTiRqM%2FbLZ0Ssgc6UdfYJGw9sIit4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careeriosity.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C11af033e730b41dd16a108da0bfd75ea%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637835481840204834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=DUHSGp%2BPezxNxHfTiRqM%2FbLZ0Ssgc6UdfYJGw9sIit4%3D&reserved=0
http://www.theaviatrixproject.com/taster-flights-experiences-2022
http://www.theaviatrixproject.com/taster-flights-experiences-2022
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It’s an exciting time to be at British Airways. They're growing their global route network, 
investing in their fleet, and transforming the experience they offer customers. Provided 
you’re curious, mindful and open to new experiences, you can make a real impact from day 
one. Whether you aspire to work in their global head office, face to face with their customers 
at Heathrow Airport, or behind the scenes in the engineering and operations teams, there’s 
an opportunity for you. 
 
Discover where a career with British Airways could take you. Click the link below to register 
yourself for our upcoming online event. Registration 
Link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/British-Airways 
 

Speakers for Schools Work Experience  

You can search for more work experiences from Speakers for Schools’ wide range of 

employers across the UK here: https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/work-

experience/ . Sign up free of charge. Requests will go to Ms Perkins for approval.  

 

Get into Medicine with Medic Mentor – Free !! 
This conference is suitable for students in 10-12 year groups who are interested in becoming 
doctors. This is a student and parent conference. Dr Siva and Dr Kennedy, who have over 
10 years' experience in the medical application process, will be covering the following crucial 
topics: 
 
CV Building 
Getting Work Experience 
Medical Personal Statements 
Medical School Interviews 
UCAT & BMAT Entrance Exams 
 
Accessing Medical Awards, Prizes, Leadership Programmes, and Scholarships to study 
Medicine at University. 
 
Students will also receive a certificate of attendance - a great addition to their UCAS 
application. 
Free spaces are limited, so please encourage students to register as soon as you can for 
the following dates: Saturday 2nd April / Sunday 3rd April 
 
Students just need to click the link below to secure their spot. 
 

International Law Firm Undergraduate Bursary Programme - Apply Now 

If you are in Year 13 and hold an offer to study law at a UK university, you could be eligible 

to apply for Sidley’s Undergraduate Bursary programme.  As part of our ongoing 

commitment to increasing diversity at Sidley and in the wider legal profession, our bursary 

programme will provide financial support to talented law students from less advantaged 

backgrounds for the duration of their undergraduate study. We hope that our financial 

support will minimise financial concerns and enable recipients to focus more on their studies 

and making the most of opportunities available to them during their time at university. The 

scheme will also guarantee work experience and mentoring opportunities for the 5 

successful candidates. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/British-Airways
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/work-experience/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/work-experience/
https://medicmentor.co.uk/get-into-conferences/
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=d133ba6aca&e=530f418f3c
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Why you should apply...  

• Build connections within a premier international law firm.  

• Gain work experience sitting alongside our partners, associates and trainees. 

• Receive £3,500 per year for the duration of your legal studies. 

To check the eligibility criteria and submit your application, please click the link. 
 

UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair 

Join us for the Spring UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair on Wednesday 

30th March 2022, taking place from 12:00 to 18:00. 

This event will allow you to explore all your post-18 options in one place, with a huge range 

of exhibitors. Universities will include Russell Group, red brick, modern and specialist 

institutions, as well as colleges and apprenticeship providers. You’ll be able to explore 

exhibition stands, ask any questions you have, and chat live with admissions officers, 

student ambassadors, academics and recruitment teams. At this incredible interactive event 

you can also view virtual campus tours, online prospectuses, and take part in 10 live 

webinars. The event is completely free of charge and is for students and parents looking for 

information about studying in the UK. Register here. 

Pearson Business School  
At Pearson Business School, we do things differently – we’re part of Pearson, a FTSE 
100 company, so our students learn business immersed within one.  
 
We work closely with industry - from global giants in the private sector, such 
as IBM, Pearson, and Moët Hennessy to high-quality SMEs. Our students gain exclusive 
access to our talent development programme, including guaranteed internships, employer 
workshops, and our variety of start-ups in residence. 
 
Want to discover Pearson Business School for yourself? Join us for our first on-campus 
Open Day of the year on Saturday 2nd April @1030 (190 High Holborn, London)  to 
discover our business courses in Management, Marketing, and Entrepreneurship. Book Here 
 
Spring Pod Virtual Work Experience  

Medicine on demand – deadline 31st March 

Click link here 

Nursing on demand – deadline 31st March  

Click link here 

Allied Health Professionals – deadline 31st March 

Click link here 

 
Porch Project – Food Industry Careers Help 

Further Horizons is an employment-based programme. It will prepare young people for the 

working world by exposing them to the many aspects of businesses connected to or 

associated with the food industry.  

 
It will include CV writing sessions, money management and interview skill sessions with 
Yorkshire Building Society. We will also have visits to and visits from businesses in the food 

https://www.sidleycareers.com/en/europe/london-opportunities?tab=london-undergraduate-bursary-programme&goal=0_65c6d67e71-ee29717514-212136547&mc_cid=ee29717514&mc_eid=530f418f3c
https://ukunisearch.vfairs.com/en/registration
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=d1ba79389d&e=530f418f3c
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=d1ba79389d&e=530f418f3c
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=b3effc76e1&e=530f418f3c
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=c92ac9f9e4&e=530f418f3c
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=355b311ed3&e=530f418f3c
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=50085a315d&e=530f418f3c
https://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/pearson-business-school/visit-us/events/undergraduate-open-days.html?utm_source=successatschool&utm_medium=email_influencer&utm_campaign=opendays2022_pbs_ug&utm_content=successatschool_pbs_march&goal=0_65c6d67e71-dcbab7423a-212136547&mc_cid=dcbab7423a&mc_eid=530f418f3c
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/health-education-england-medicine-online-work-related-learning?utm_source=febpdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vwex&utm_term=vwex_febpdf&utm_content=vwex_febpdf_medicine_hee
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/health-education-england-nursing-online-work-related-learning?utm_source=febpdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vwex&utm_term=vwex_febpdf&utm_content=vwex_febpdf_nursing_hee
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/allied-health-professional-online-work-related-learning?utm_source=febpdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vwex&utm_term=vwex_febpdf&utm_content=vwex_febpdf_ahp_on_demand
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industries for the young people to attend. We are hoping to connect with businesses that are 
looking for workers, so there will be some great opportunities for them to land a job if they 
impress! We will also hold mock interviews and training courses, such as barista and food 
hygiene. And much more!  
 
We are based in Hadleigh so a majority of the sessions will be held in our youth centre here, 
therefore transport will need to be considered separately. Like everything we run, this 
programme is completely free of charge! If you are interested please contact Laura Bantock 
on  lauren.bantock@porchproject.co.uk 
 
Application deadline is 29th April, but places are offered on a first come, first serve basis, so 
be quick if you want to secure a spot! 
 
The ‘My Career, My Vision’ Competition 
We invite students aged 12-18 to submit an image depicting their dream career with an 
accompanying caption. The image can take any form - a photograph, drawing, graphic 
design, or anything else - as long as it has been created by the student and clearly depicts 
the career of their dreams. Creativity is highly encouraged! The deadline is Friday 8th April 
and students can enter now.  
 

Careers and Coffee  

Careers & Coffee showcases employers from a variety of sectors and industries to prepare 

and inspire your young people for the fast-changing world of work. Our upcoming streams 

can be found live Wednesdays at 4.30 on the LEP YouTube Channel here or on Twitch 

here.  

 

Here is the link for Wednesday’s C&C - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UJcUHXG5vtg 

• 30th March - A career for all weathers… YouTube  Twitch 

• 6th April – ‘No Mess’. A different perspective on careers in Construction 

InvestIN Spring Term Career Opportunities  
Available in 20+ industries: In-person at UCL or live online 

You can now register for our spring term career opportunities, which are available in 20+ 

cutting-edge industries. You will learn directly from some of the UK's best professionals - 

doctors, forensic scientists, architects, MPs, filmmakers, engineers and more - through a 

series of live, interactive simulations which provide tailor-made, professional experience. 

You can choose to attend either at UCL or live online from the comfort of your own home. 

VIEW ALL: AGES 15-18 Click here  

NHS Speech and Language Therapy Career Workshop 

This workshop is an opportunity to: 

•   Learn more about Speech and Language Therapy as a career    

•  Meet members of a Speech and Language Therapy team    

•  Find out how to become a Speech and Language Therapist  

• Date: Tuesday 19th April 2022, from 10am-12.30pm    

Venue: Virtual via MS Teams. The link will be emailed to you ahead of the session. Contact  

01473 321225 to book a place. 

mailto:lauren.bantock@porchproject.co.uk
https://investin.org/blogs/news/careers-week-competition?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9d91cb935c-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-9d91cb935c-137697031&mc_cid=9d91cb935c&mc_eid=894e4199ae
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCMQWGt6SdsGQF-KJCq7JTwQ&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4c6c44ecc3fb4f20ff7908d9db3b3618%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869767327633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jcnjPssNA6CGryLNqRJMQzfb7UnLUOJ3WUdL%2FnQhejw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitch.tv%2FNewAngliaEAN&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4c6c44ecc3fb4f20ff7908d9db3b3618%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869767327633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BC%2F2NVk7rCN9nN0gPB86AdBavn%2BdywBz%2FR1nbIo0XG8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUJcUHXG5vtg&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4c6c44ecc3fb4f20ff7908d9db3b3618%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869767327633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QmwZMfWApfz3NYzqKGZdNMm6DnYKNSnpPCkWXQ5qlMw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitch.tv%2FNewAngliaEAN&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4c6c44ecc3fb4f20ff7908d9db3b3618%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869767327633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BC%2F2NVk7rCN9nN0gPB86AdBavn%2BdywBz%2FR1nbIo0XG8%3D&reserved=0
https://investin.org/pages/spring-term-career-programmes-15-18?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=3b31a67736-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-3b31a67736-137697031&mc_cid=3b31a67736&mc_eid=894e4199ae
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Fundraising Executive @ Hourglass  

We're looking to recruit a Fundraising Executive to work in our Sudbury office. This role is a 

development-level position for individuals who are looking to enter a career in fundraising 

and are looking to make a difference on both a national and local level. It’s an exciting 

opportunity to be at the heart of change. For more information see 

https://wearehourglass.org/recruitment 

If you’re interested in applying for this role, please send your CV and cover letter 
to chiefexecutive@wearehourglass.org 

Amazing Apprenticeships 
Explore 220+ Higher and Degree apprenticeship vacancies in the Higher & Degree listing 
2021/22. DOWNLOAD NOW 
 

Colchester Institute - Apprenticeship Vacancies 

West Suffolk College - Apprenticeship vacancies 

Apprenticeships New Anglia - Apprenticeship vacancies 

Government Official Search - Apprenticeship Vacancies 

New Anglia Search - Apprenticeship Vacancies 

 

Yojo is back!   

Yojo is an apprenticeships app, created to link young people in Suffolk with vacancies, 

advice and organisational partners. The app includes: 

• Live vacancies 

• CV builder 

• Interview practice quiz 

• Personalised recommendations of career paths based on interests 

Find out more at: Yojo App | Made by young people, for young people 

 

University News  

Uni Taster Days  

Don’t forget that you can find out about all the upcoming university events across the country 

here. In addition to that you can watch a huge number of on demand subject videos. These 

videos introduce studying a range of different subjects at university. Covering reasons to 

consider the subject, what to expect when studying it, a guide to future career opportunities and 

even application tips.  

Not sure what to study at university? 

If you are not sure what subject you’d like to study at university and would like to experience 

a variety of subjects and universities this summer, our virtual Insight into University 

course would guarantee this experience - for more information and to apply for the virtual 

Insight into University course, please visit our website https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-

university and click here for the virtual Insight into University flyer.  

https://wearehourglass.org/recruitment
mailto:chiefexecutive@wearehourglass.org
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/higher-and-degree-listing/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/higher-and-degree-listing/
https://www.wsc.ac.uk/find-a-course/apprenticeships
https://www.apprenticeshipsnewanglia.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://v2.apprenticeshipsnewanglia.co.uk/apprenticeships/search/?s_query=&s_location=&s_distance=30&s_trade=0&s_apprenticeshipLevel=0&prop_View=list&prop_sort=created+desc
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyojoapp.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4c6c44ecc3fb4f20ff7908d9db3b3618%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869767483855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9WtYUB305aPkl6q46VQFnWxhGcaNixIyQ7zb9qHytQc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx
https://www.unitasterdays.com/ondemand
https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-university
https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-university
https://dd233f6a-c442-4437-a8e1-9e42987b6020.filesusr.com/ugd/4517c8_fcb7add322ae4a1eab2156347e1f2442.pdf
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Sutton Trust UK Summer Schools - applications closing soon  

Are you interested in going to university? Not sure on what subject you want to study? Our 

UK Summer Schools offer you the chance to experience what university life is like. 

From academic taster sessions to social activities, you’ll get the chance to meet like-minded 

young people from across the UK and explore a subject of your choice at a leading UK 

university. 

Who Can Apply?  

Students applying to UK Summer Schools must meet the following criteria: 

Attend, and have always attended, a state-funded, non fee-paying school/college; 

Be in Year 12 (England and Wales), Year 13 (Northern Ireland) or S5 (Scotland) at the start 

of the programme. 

In addition, we are looking for students who: 

Have achieved at least five GCSEs at grades 9 – 6 (A*-B), including English and Maths. A 

minimum of two of these qualifications should be at grades 9 – 7. Or five A or B grades at 

National 5 including one A. See more criteria  

 

CGI & Animation for Film & TV Level 4 Diploma @ West Suffolk College 

Recruiting now for September 2022 

The UAL L4 CGI & Animation for TV and Film programme is ideal for any student wishing to 

pursue their passion within the highly creative world of VFX, 3D and 2D animated 

characters. Potential students would be those who have already dabbled in the design and 

planning of stories and characters and want to take these skills further. 

Students work on a yearlong real-world film producing VFX, 3D Modelling, Motion 

Capture, Animation and Matte Painting for VFX shots - the best part is you get a film credit 

and it counts as the first year of a degree with most Universities. Click here for more 

information. 

 

Applications to the London Interdisciplinary School (LIS) are still open! 

 

Do you:  

• Have a passion for the humanities and the sciences? 

• Are still undecided about their university course? 

Want a course that prepares them with skills for a changing world of work? 

We are not on UCAS, which means applications are direct on the LIS website and can be 

another option on top of their UCAS choices. Applicants do not need to submit a personal 

statement. Instead, we invite all applicants to a Selection Day, regardless of their grade 

profile. We want to get to know who your students are and their potential to achieve at 

Higher Education by meeting them! 

 

Our final application deadline in 2022 – Friday 8th April 

 

Taster Lectures 

https://www.suttontrust.com/our-programmes/uk-summer-schools/?utm_source=Head+of+Sixth+Free+Newsletter&utm_campaign=99b194e2d6-March+16+student+campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_36c44588b4-99b194e2d6-115737769&mc_cid=99b194e2d6&mc_eid=51b5a4fd55
https://www.wsc.ac.uk/courses/level-4-professional-diplomas/754-level-4/9768-cgi-and-animation-for-tv-and-film-diploma-level-4-22vf394099
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschools.tecl.co.uk%2Feducationcompany5lz%2Flz.aspx%3Fp1%3DMuzDU3NjA0MjA1Uzk0NzE6NkYwQjdEMTg3QzdEMTdCODZFRjcxMENBNDUyNEYwN0M%253d-%26CC%3D%26w%3D5511&data=04%7C01%7C%7C39fcd5037de64b1f134108d9db3b46e6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869903019097%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pgQvu53gpi%2Fe%2F8%2BCNPs9L2gikEtVgERhZ9O0%2FbkIqeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschools.tecl.co.uk%2Feducationcompany5lz%2Flz.aspx%3Fp1%3DMuzDU3NjA0MjA1Uzk0NzE6NkYwQjdEMTg3QzdEMTdCODZFRjcxMENBNDUyNEYwN0M%253d-%26CC%3D%26w%3D8515&data=04%7C01%7C%7C39fcd5037de64b1f134108d9db3b46e6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637781869903019097%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8Hlbt%2BgSl0U8BdHh3CK1iY0dZPD2WXrFZ8gatSx1i2Q%3D&reserved=0
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• March 28 @ 16:15 - 17:15 Business Studies: Skills & Insight - Focus on Negotiation 
Skills (KS5) Find out more »  

• March 29 @ 16:15 - 17:15 Computer Science - University Module Insights – UEA & 
Surrey (KS5) Find out more »   

• March 31 @ 15:35 - 16:20 Politics: What Is Populism? And Why Is It Important? - 
Reading (KS5) Find out more »   

• April 28 @ 14:00 - 15:00 insight4me Law: Negligence with 2 Unis TBC (KS5) Find 
out more » 

Suffolk New College  

Come along to one of our Taster Events - 

• Introduction to Events, Festivals and Travel - 01/04/22 

• Hair & Beauty; Catering & Hospitality – 29/04/22  

 

To book your place visit www.suffolk.ac.uk/tasterevents  | 01473 382200 | info@suffolk.ac.uk  

 

Are you studying maths or science subjects and considering studying a STEM 
subject at university?  
Did you know that there are accredited virtual and residential summer schools which can 
help you decide which degree course might be right for you and also enhance your UCAS 
application?  Insight into University summer schools will provide you with an opportunity to 
interact with university academics, admissions tutors, current undergraduates, and STEM 
professionals in exclusive live sessions.  
Click to register for webinar here 
  
What is Virtual Insight into University Experience (for Y12)?  
This course is like no other! With the mix of live sessions, recorded lectures and hands-on 
practical STEM activities and projects set by leading UK universities and global STEM 
companies, you will have a unique opportunity to access all this amazing content in one 
place, pick-and-choose subjects that interest you and do as many as you wish at your own 
pace over the summer: 
 

  Life Sciences from University of Warwick 
  Materials Science from University of Cambridge 
  Maths from Lancaster University 
  Food Science from University of Nottingham  
  Chemistry and Drug Design from Kingston University 
  Chemical Engineering from UCL 
  Forensic Science from Abertay University 
  Engineering from University of Sheffield 
  Computer Science from University of Liverpool 
  And lots more! 

 
 Apply today: https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-university 
 
Experience University of Southampton Residentials 
26th - 28th July and 2nd - 4th August 2022 
The University of Southampton are excited to once again offer on campus residential 
opportunities for eligible Year 12 students. These Experience UoS Residentials are 3-day, 2-
night on-campus programmes, giving your students the opportunity to experience studying a 
subject at university.  
Subjects include: Chemistry, Physics, Mechanical Engineering, Geography, Marine Biology, 
Oceanography, English, Business, Music and Biological Sciences. 

https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=f308f3946f&e=155232616c
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchanneltalent.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145837fa6843e0c349598322a%26id%3D0e37665c46%26e%3D155232616c&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e8513d613b143a85ebd08da01bc7e52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637824206328267943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ei01dAEG4X2KRRitRi%2FZsg%2BUzFjEHs5rjwshc2DFJ9o%3D&reserved=0
https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=fe3745d130&e=ba0e9a2959
https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=dbe7344ff8&e=155232616c
https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=dbe7344ff8&e=155232616c
http://www.suffolk.ac.uk/tasterevents
mailto:info@suffolk.ac.uk
https://outlook.live.com/mail/0/inbox/id/AQMkADAwATZiZmYAZC04MjAzLTJjMTMtMDACLTAwCgBGAAADqKWOCG516ECS3JyZ610tTAcAInbB0CdhXEamB%2BffnW%2BN0QAAAgEMAAAAInbB0CdhXEamB%2BffnW%2BN0QAFV3WqUwAAAA%3D%3D
https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-university
https://www.etrust.org.uk/insight-into-university
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Students will learn in an academic environment and work with pupils from other schools and 
colleges through a timetable of lectures, practical activities and a variety of fun social 
activities in the evenings. They'll get to meet our enthusiastic team of Student Ambassadors 
studying the courses they are aspiring to, as well as academics, researchers and alumni. 
These residentials are free and open to Year 12 students who meet our academic and 
Widening Participation eligibility criteria (you can access the eligibility criteria through the 
button below). 
Students will be provided with free accommodation and meals for the duration of the 
residential. The University of Southampton is also able to cover up to £80 of the cost of 
travel to and from the residential. For more information, including eligibility criteria and to 
apply, please click the button below. Register here.  
 

Speakers for Schools Broadcasts 

Katie Brill, SVP Global PR and Comms, Junk Kouture - Monday 28th March 10-10:45am 

Join us for a broadcast with Katie Brill, former contestant and winner of Junk Kouture with 

her design made from orange peel ‘ReJuicing is Appealing’ in 2012 and now part of the Junk 

Kouture team as SVP of PR and Communications. The experience was life-changing for her 

and helped her build confidence, problem-solving skills and knowledge of circularity. She is 

now committed to expand the mission of Junk Kouture and inspire/ empower more young 

creatives. Katie will be discussing the environmental and ethical issues surrounding the fast 

fashion industry. Click here to register 

 
Careers in Healthcare Science with Fiona Carragher, Director of Research and 
Influencing, Alzheimer’s Society - Wednesday 30th March 10-10:45am 
Do you love science? Are you passionate about helping people? Join us for a broadcast with 
Fiona Carragher to learn about how you can combine the two in your future career. Fiona 
will also be sharing her advice on the importance of keeping an open mind for opportunities! 
Click here to register. 
 

John-Paul Flintoff, Author and Journalist with The Sunday Times - Wednesday 

20th April 10-10:45am 

Details TBC Click here to register 

Hugo Tagholm, Chief Executive, Surfers Against Sewage - Monday 25th April 10-

10:45am 

Details TBC Click here to register 

 

Anne Richards, Chief Executive Officer, Fidelity International - Tuesday 26th April 10-

10:45am 

Are you interested in learning about the work being done to end sewage pollution? Join us 

for a broadcast with Hugo Tagholm, Chief Executive, Surfers against Sewage to find out 

about how they are working to create a thriving ocean and how your school can get involved! 
Click here to register  

Sebastian Munden, Executive Vice President & General Manager, Unilever UK & 

Ireland - Tuesday 26th April 2-2:45pm 

Are you passionate about taking action to improve the health of the planet? So is Sebastian 

Munden, Executive Vice President & General Manager, Unilever UK & Ireland. During this 

broadcast you will learn about and careers in sustainability and how Unilever is working with 

brands to invent innovative ways to reduce plastic pollution. Click here to register. 

https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/experience-summer-event.page+
https://forms.office.com/r/Zjm17gfeAp
https://forms.office.com/r/MwMsnt9tMa
https://forms.office.com/r/iY9CefkggF
https://forms.office.com/r/5imUKR5U4C
https://forms.office.com/r/MQcK2ezfUa
https://forms.office.com/r/vRuGnAA6W6
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Christine Hodgson, Chairperson, Severn Trent & Former Chairman, Capgemini - 

Wednesday 27th April 10-10:45am 

Details TBC. Click here to register 

 

Broadcast in partnership with #Merky Books and HSBC, Bola Sol and Damola 

Timeyin. A panel event discussing financial literacy and building your career - 

Wednesday 27th April 2-2:45pm 

Bola Sol is the author of HOW TO SAVE IT. She is a Mathematics and Finance graduate 

who found passion in women coming together to discuss money matters. She created the 

platform Refined Currency in 2015 and its sister company Rich Girl Chronicles. She is the 

co-host of The Last Three Digits podcast, host of web series The Bola Sol show and leads 

weekly chats on social media about money. She's been featured on the BBC, Stylist 

Magazine and Refinery 29. Through one conversation at a time, she wants to help build 

more financial confidence in everyone. 

 Damola Timeyin is the co-author of HOW TO BUILD IT and a creative strategist. Formerly a 

strategy director and partner at advertising agency Bartle Bogle Hegarty and member of 

founding team at Osper, one of the UK’s first mobile banks for young people. At BBH he 

delivered everything from social to brand strategy for household British brands such as 

Tesco, Weetabix and Clarks Shoes. When he is not working on brands, he moonlights as 

Head of Strategy for creative network, People of Culture Collective (PoCC) and mentors 

young people who want to break into the creative industries. Click here to register 

 

Baroness Sally Morgan, Former Chair of Ofsted, Life Peer & Former Political Secretary 

- Thursday 28th April 10-10:45am 

Details TBC Click here to register 

 
Watch pre-recorded broadcasts from our library here. We have just added a page dedicated 

to Penguin Talks here 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/WqL6xHp6NG
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO65fTtVvpxU5Juw5B-0Ohp8RURTRTR01XUkJVSzlJQVk5MzNMSFFSMVVWRy4u&web=1&wdLOR=c9BE881E4-F8B8-45DF-8F7B-DF8D6D2A649F
https://forms.office.com/r/nQeSkMQpWG
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/vtalks-video-library/

